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Ebitorial. 
7 he fire shall ever he burning UO?t the altar; it shall 

never go out. ''—--Leviticus vi, 13. 

If there is one thing more than another in the Christian life 
which Satan is specialiy up against it is endurance. It some- 
times seems as ii all the strongest lorces of Hell were detailed 
for the special work of lulling God's people to sleep Which of 
us has not, at some time or other, awakened suddenly to the 
frightful consciousness that we were spiritually dozing while the 
souls of men and women around were quietly gliding to rile 
precipice of death? N0 wonder that we hear the warning 
of the Spirit ringing ever and anon in our ears : '' Awake t. 
righteousness and sin not,'' and again, 

" It is high trne to 
awake out of sleep, for now is our salvation nearer than when 
we believed.'' Satan is not greatly concerned when he sees a 
people who only stir themselves up periodically—perhaps at con- 
ventions or special seasons of the year•-•1)ut he hates the soul 
that continues with steady endurance in season and out of season, 

The verse at the head of the page shows clearly what God 
thinks of the matter, and we should bear in mind that this is 
no mere exhortation, but a distinct command 

"EVER BURNING "" NEVER OUT." 
Sometimes it niusi. have seemed irksome to Aaron and his sans 
to keep the are going. It would require continual vigilance by 
day and night, especially as it was a large wood fire, but it 
was God's command, and they could not disobey. 

As we read the Book of Numbers we find the expressio,n 
constantly recurring :'' the continual burnt-ollering,'' and it was 
for this that the fire was needed. How literally this was fulfilled 
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in the Ufe of Jesus! At every point n His lile Hs consecratIon 
was perfect and entire. Continually tested, it never lost its 
utter abandonment. Such a consecration led to the Cross, and 
it was there that the deep reality of His 'airrcnder to the will 
of God was tried to the uttermost and proed. 

\Ve can almost picture the vast number of lives since then 
which have been placed upon the altar. Down from above, God 
has sent the fire of His glorious acceptance, and then it seems 
that His eyes have been running to and fro throughout the earth 
scanning with longing gaze the offerings once hallowed by the 
fire. Let us asic ourselves the searching question: Does He see 
the fire still burning on the altar to-day2 Has it never gone out? 
May God grant us such a consuming passion for Himself that 
the flame may ncver die down but may grow brighter every clay. 
And let is pray for one another arid for the whole Church that 
fires may be rekindled and the heart of God gladdened by an 
undying devotion to Himsell. - 

in your hope he joyful; 
In your suflerings he stedfast; 
In your prayers be unwcaried." 

Wtvtne ibealino, 
By HENRY PnocToir F It S L., J[.Jt A.S. 

HEALINCJ is an essential part of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, tot " He healed all that wete sick that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by the prophet Himself took our infirmities and 
bare our sicknesses.'' These words are born the Septuagi,it version 
of isaiah liii, 4, the Hebrew of which is a striking proof that 
the healing of sickness is as much a part of the atonement as the 
eitansing from sin, for it reads thus '' Surely He hath borne our 
sickness and cart ied away our pains ''—even as He is said to have 
borne our sms in His own body on the tree. 

The healing of the body was an integral part of Christ's work on 
earth, the purpose for winch God aiointed Hun with the Holy Spirit and with power, 'so that Ut went about doing good and healing all that were oppressed of the devil. He says of Hunseif + '' Lo, I. 

come to tie 'lily will, 0 God,'' md fulfilled it, not only in the 
proclamation of the good news of salvation, hut '' He (also) went about 
healing every disease and every sickness among the people.'' He 
leaves us in no doubt about the will of our I-[eas-eniv Father on this matter, foi " He healed all that were sick.'' 

Ilis methods varied according to the faith of the subjects or their representatives, in some cases, no contact was needed, where theie was faith like that ot the centurion who could say '' 
Speak the word only and my servant shall he healed.'' Where there was little faith, as at Nazareth, He could not do many mighty works because of their unbelief, bc.it lie laid hands oii a few sick folk and healed then1.'' TpflS indicates thai the laying on of hands is the 

form best suited to an unbelieving age, and to the lowest kind of faith The Bible, iii fact, indicates that every bBliever ought to be able to 
demonstrate healing by the layinø on of hands, iii the promise . ''These 
signs shall follow them that heteve . . . they chiall lay hands on the sick and they shall recover '' (Mark xvi, 16) So that there is 
no tiue disr'!e of Jesus who is not commissioned to do this, as 
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certainly as lie is c-ornniancled to pieacli the Gospel to every creatuie. 
On sevei al occasions, ext. iiding ovei many years, I have tested 

the truth ol' tins promise A young man, for example, was lying 
prostrate is itli rlieitmatir fcvei . perfectly lclpkcs and sttff in ever) 
JO Lilt. To I i m I pi oem med t he Good News, laying Ii antis on Ii tin 
iii the Name of the Lot ci Jesus. He believed and testified to Ins 
mother. telling liei to '' 

[10111 his nieclicine down the iiik His 
recovery was pfactIcally niinediate, for he tras'eli€tl some miles the 
next clay to attend a meeting and, before the week is as out, walked 
tweiity miles in one day Mv roiisni laY at the potult of death, and 
was said to be '' as had as she could he, to he alive,'' and niust cUe 
unless an operation [or intet intL tuiiloni coulc.l he siRce-,-fIilIv pci— 
foi rued. I v isiteci lie r anti laid ia ii ck iJ 1)011 her iii the Na inc ci Cli r i.st, 
and shortly she icc ci' ci ed , and has bee ii svel I ever ii' ee—hetter, indeed 
in health than helm e her ill ness A Clii is t ia ii Ii iend had a ii ulcer 
formed iii het mouth, cans i uig a in i go sis eli irg oii the c beck it poi this sIte asked me to las' hands, is hi ci I did, an d the swelling SOOI i 
alter dispersed, gin iig coniplete relief ii S, T is as asked to ln 
hands upon a Christian Jadv [ci appendicais, for is Iiir;ii she was 
condemned to an o hem t tot 'I' he sa inc i Fit sit tu ri ted ii bert 
for the fist tune thu tog her illness without pain.'' and 110 opcration 
has been necessni v Another (Ihiristi an upon whom I liii ci Ii a nd's for 
consumption received iinniecliate benefit, and testified that her work 
had seemed like play, and that she felt herself a new is oman '' On 
several ocwsions others have hail uninediate relief from pant through 
the laying on of hands. 

At the church at Pai Ic (itescent, Clapham. the sick are con- 
stantly being anointed, and many are being healed During the 
ministry of Pastor Geoige .Jeffievs a little giil was hmeakd ol St 
Vitus's Dance, and has not had a tis itching since the a nointimig, 
several weeks ago And juicier the ministries of Pastor It. Smith, 
Pastor Pinch, and Evangelists It E. Dairagli auth i\liss Norali Adams. 
the salvation of bodies constantly accompanics that of souls 

Clapham Common, oithon. 
By BuorHiat W. Linvis '' And Elijah scud unto A Itab, Get Hi cc up, eat and ci? iiiL, to? there is ci sound of a noise of i can ''—1 Kzng. xviii, 41 (margin) 

WE have every reason to thank God for these iiietings as time. 
of much spii itual upliftuig and ot sweet lelloss ship is itli tin? sal n €5 
of God. ClcLphiain, of all places, wheie there is so little of real fellow — 

slup or the means of obtaiiiiitg it, and J. am set to woiiclex ing why 
God has thus pi tvileged the dLai ones round about this district to 
have such feasts prepared for them. Well, 1 gather one reason is 
that God sasi they were very hungry antI, to pursue time spiritual 
metaphor, they had b n Led foi a long tune upon husks or vei y little better. But since l'ehi uary we have licen fed here at thus 
old chin cli ii poit '' the finest of Ui e wheat '' We are constantly 
seeing and hearing iesiilts of the solid manner in is h'ch Pastor George 
Jetheys built upon '' that solid foundation '' particularly at the open— air meetings where from sonic of these young fledglings in the deeper 
spiritual life one can constantly notice thoughts and scriptures winch 
are an echo of some of the many cnliglmtcmimng addreses gLven by the 
Pastor. There js some alarm iii more than one place of worship about the distiict, because many who have s4 cold and lifeless in 
these places have, by coming to the meetings and hearing " the way of 
God more perfectly," discovered under the power of the operation of the Holy Ghost that God can do and, in fact, has done wonderful 
things for them, so that some who are still holdtng aloof from God's 
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richer blessings in the Holy Ghost are being told this work is not 
ot God, in spite of the tact that God sets His seal upon every 
meeting in the salvation ol souls. 

The .Eastcr nicetings were splendidly attended in spite of the 
fact that theie were many counter-attractions not far to seek. Such 
el!—attended meetuig, prove what Pastoi R. Smith, of Merthyr Tydfll 
so aptly described in one of his edifying messag€s as "the sheep 
always going into the fields where the best food is to be had (' lie 
leadeth me beside waters of riuretness and inaketh me to lie down 
in pastur€ of tender grass ') and whereas many churches complain 
they cannot get the people in, here there is sonic difficulty in getting 
them out,'' Good Friday aftei 110011 was notable for the fact that we 
held the first meeting for tlio breaking of bread, anti e trust that 
if God will it mac not i.e tile last. It was a time of real fellowship 
with the Son at God and with His peoile—somethmg so different from 
what many had bcen used to, Piaise God, it was a real foretaste 
ot the etem iial fellowship. 

We had tea together in the Minor hall at the back oE the 
Chapel, on Fi iday and Saturday There were over 200 to tea each 
day. If you were to ask how they managed, 'ye could not tell you; 
we can only say that man who had '' possessions '' brought them—mit 
the shape of cups ai1d saiaceis, plates. bread butter, cake, etc it 
was a happy family, and was so appreciated that it was repeated 
on Sunday and Monday afternoons. Right through the week of Easter 
until Friday night. Pastor Pinch followed a cour5e, consciously or 
unconsciously—the sanie - as Pastor George Jeffrevs pursued—that of 
feeding the children of God. I)ouhtless thire are many who ran stifl 

sit like the young birds with their mouths open waiting to be fed,'' 
hut, to change the figure, many of these are growing into strong 
Christians, and able students o( the Word of God. 

Before we close this little am tide concerning what God is doing 
at Clapham, we should like to give one particular instance of His 
wonderful workings There is a voting woman who was very deaf and 
was giving up hope of ever hearing, amongst other things she had 
a very nasty temper But one night God gave her a great blessing in 
her soul and softened her,' and she is quite happy now She said that 
although she could not hear the Pastor, yet site could feel the power 
of God while he was preaching. But on 'l[oudav night a wonderful 
thing, happened to her near the end of the address. Till that time 
slip had heard notliina then the Pastor used this passage of scripture 

But if the Spirit of Rim tliit raised up Jesus from the dead dwell 
in you, He that raised tip Christ from the dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies " The whole of this passage she heard distinctly, 
and laid hold unon it as from the Lord. We have spoken to her since, 
qu'etlv hut distmnet'v, and she can hear, Praise His Holy Name ! Ho 
is the very same Jews. the wonder-working Jesus, and Jesus never 
Fails Halklu1ah We have heard the dropnings. and God, we believe, 
is going to do wonderful things here. All glory be unto T-Jis Name! 

ibis 1Last Commanb, 
Dy J. A. WILSON 

ir there is one thing more treasured than another, even by 
wicked men, it is the 135t words, the parting desire of a dear one 
who has passed out and beyond. " Did he leave any message " " Did 
she express any particular wish ?" How often we have heard such 
expressions! And how those last expressed wishes are treasured and 
scrupulously carried out by those to whom they refer F J imagine it 
to he generally true that even people who would pay but little heed 
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to the IVIShCS of the li ing ate more careful to carty out '' la't 
wishes " for the sake and remembrance of the one who has gone. We can casfly picture the attitude of those earliest disciples as 
they talked over the pi iceless final words of their, and our, Risen 
Lord They had spent thice yrais in tire close Company of the 
Saviour—and who can measure the love that had grown towards Him 
in those years? To see Him at all even with the eye of faith is to 
love Hun, but to ha' e spent years in His personal company What it 
must have meanf' Oh for three minutes with Him' Ju',t to see Him 
as He is, and as we vtll be, for '' when we see Him we shall be like 
Him." Praise be to His ame lot ever and ever We poor worth- 
less nothings, until He took hold of us and macIc us in some measure 
like unto Himself, ate to be completely like Hun ' Oh, glory! At 
times it all seems so good, so grand, so martellous as to be beyond 
the realm of the posib]e. and so it would were He not God, to 
whom all things are possible 

Oh, the love those disciples must have conceived lot the lovelie5t 
that Heaven could give And now they had just been passing throug' ten ible, and to them not altogcthrr understandable times They had 
witnessed Him whom they loved, and upon whom all their hopes, 
even their earthly hope, centred, taken and nailed, as a malefactor, 
to the Cross They had seen Ibm taken down from the Cross and 
laid in a tomb, and, astonishment beyond all other astonishments, 
they knew in their ow ii experience, by the sense of seeing, of hearing, 
and even fCeling, that He had itsen again 

" a victor o'er the dark 
domain " And now again—as if to put the wonder and astonishment 
of the resurrection in the shade—they are to see 1-Jim rise from earth 
and pass back to the Father, who gave 1-urn a iansom for a ruined 
world, that it might, if it would, collie back to God Just before He 
goes He gives this last command, " Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature He that believeth and is 
baptised shall be saved, but he that believeth not shall be damned. 
And these signs shall follow them that believe, In My Name shall 
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues , they shall 
take up serpents, and if they dunk any deadly thing it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover 
(Mark iô, r s—iS). " And behold, I send the promise of My Father 
upon you, hut tatly ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be endued 
with power from on high " 

(Luke 24, 49) Cleat, definite, instructive, 
even to the method of preparation—and in a moment He is on His 
way, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? 
This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so 
come in like manner as ye have seen Finn go into heaven 

'Fheir was the sot iow of parting Shall ours he the joy of 
receiving the retuining King 2 His going left sorrow and joy Sorrow 
on the part of those who loved Him. Joy on the part of a world that 
hated 1-f im, and thought itself fortunate to he rid of Him So will 
it he in the day of His coming His own shall receive Him joyfully, 
but the world that joyed at his going will he full of sorrow at His 
appearing What a reverse ! F{is disciples exchange joy for sorrow, 
the world sorrow for joy " Be ye ready, for in such an 
hour a yc think not the Son of Man shall come 

The disciples not only treasured His last command, but, what i 
of still rearer uriportance, they carried out His instructions to the 
very letter " What is the good of returning to Jerusalem and 
waiting there now He has gone ?" They might have said " We might 
as well go back to our fishing and other employments 

" But no' 
They were faithful to the letter and they who trust Him wholly 
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find Him wholly true " So they found Ii tin So all have found Him 
who have ever put all their trust in Him I The results of their faith- 
fulness we read in the 2nd chapter of Acts, or rather the commence- 
ment of the results, for they have never ceased from the first clay of 
l'enreco,t, hut have been manifested all down tile centuries to this 
present moment Wherever men and women have been faithful to 
His last command in its entirety the same wonderful results have 
followed Glory to His Name! 

Where do we stand regarding this, his last command Are we 
standing in the place occupied by our predecessors, the first disciples 
kre we endued with similar pcwer to that which they exhibited to 
the wondering multitude ot does the multitude see little or no 
difference between out selves and very ordinary Christians? Are men 
and women, through our testimony, being added to Him daily in 
proportion to opportunity as was then? 

Do we witness as proof of believing on Jesus that '' they—those iho belic'vc——cast out devils," " 
speak with new tongues," 

" take up 
serpents," i? drink any deadly thing nithout hurt," "lay hands on 
the sick and they recover " We thank God that, here and there 
throughout the world, these things are being witnessed—the wor]d 
has never been without the complete is itness—but, speaking gener- 
ally, it may be confessed that we fall far short of the standard of the 
Word and of the experience of the first disciples And why ?Is it 
not hecause our faith i weak? '' Accoi cling to your faith " It is 
always so If our faith is weak, so will our experience be God does 
not make something out of nothing to make up for our want of trust 
and if we do not give 1-lim enough faith to make an experience out 
of-—well, we svil t go without that experience. 

The first disciples asked no questions, but took Him at His word 
absolutely, and so must we \Vho, after all, are we that we should 
question Him? In these " revival days " one reads of saved 
Christians ' corning out for re-dedication " Surely it is His dcsiie 
that in these closing days of this dispensation we who have not only 
been saved, but also baptised in the Holy Ghost, should renew our 
vows before His throne, asking HUrL to cleanse us from all unbelief 
and fear of man, that He might again fill us as in earlier days, and 
endue us anew with Holy Ghost power, that many more my go forth in Flis might to manifest His wondrous, and even miraculous, 
power to an unbelieving generation, that many may he gathered in 
to worship the Lamb of God, w-ho gave His life that none need 
perish) but that all might come unto Him and live." 

11'entecostat ft'reacbere brawmno tbe 
multitubes, 

l'AS'l'ORS STEPHEN AND GEORGE JEF'FREYS AT GItJMSBY. 
The following article has been wi itten by hi B Alto/f, whose 

wife it u.s miraculonslij 'ai ed, in the Cii mshy in eeting'L fi orn a spinal 
(Li iroge after Ti ('CLI ly (1 ('F P fl i/Ct? S' sit fir FIn q Air (I N Qitfl I of her 

heating was iVCfl itt thC April zssv e of Ut e Fran gel —En 

When it became known that the Gaiety (which has in turn been 
as a ci ;en1a, skating rink and boxing booth) is as being taken to contin tie the' Revival Campaign of the Brothers Jeifreys, a feeling akin to (olisternation seizcd the people I niagine it ' A place that 

would hold 5,000 people, that had only once hefoie been used for 
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anything hii I secular oli1ects a iid then for th Palestme Exhibition 
Whatever wet e tlict- going tp do with a big place like that! But, 
(flu; v to God, lie inst kneit all about it and ha, sent along the 
congi ega tiitiis , a tic! the walk ii Ii ii it have ft ofT Li me to tune resounded 
with cheers for the woi IdEs- attractions have since Apt ii 23 re—echoed 
is ith loud shouts of '' Raileliijah '' Gior to ,Jesus '' and '' Praise 
the Lord,'' front heat ts t lie Lord Ii as tow lied—hearts full of thank— 
fulness to Cod fm fits is under—si-oiLing powet winch 1-Ic has manifested 
Thousands of people. have been gathici ed togethu r to listen to the 
fiery, earnest, lntssioiiat' appeals o( Pastor htephieii, or to the calmer, 
deeper thoughts and liclptul Bible stiid!e, of Pastoi George 

To single our the nle('tPligs die Ia' one u i,ticE tn]ce up too mitch 
space, hut one feels a difficulty in choosing si huh ineetins deset' e 
to ho sp:c.ially mentioned. To the saints of (od anti .tlsn to the poor 
sufferers pei haps the meeting-, speeiaUy held for Divine healing have 
been most aaced Cripples and invalids have beet carried or wheeled 
into the haiL and Cod tin, so touiclnid tlteiti that iii some cases they 
have wheeled their own invalid carriages hioni Sonic have travelled 
very many Iniies to receive Cccl's touch, and they have found that the 
Great Physician si-as wait:ng readi' to heal Pi aLSO God, .tIe. never fath. 
One woman ti avehled ovet 600 iiiue for l'eaiu'g irom rheumatics and, 
Jlallelujab.; Cod met her, and she daucud for nv 131i tid people have 
received their "ight, pai aivsed folk have walLed— used all their limbs 
and gone home praising God Deaf people have ieeeived hearing. 
dumb people lia e spoken, i uivaltths have IcIt God's ii Pal lug virtue, 
and eonsumptive have been healed In I act as in Christ's days, '' all manner of diseasL's hiciv(' 1)000 healed ' To God be every bit o the glory. 'F he is F itci Ji as been as Iced I Foss thu -iou account for 

u 
' ' The only reply is, to aceou it I vi t Fits is uncle ri ul work you 

must first uticlerstatid Hebiew s x, 22 2.3 and the11 James v, 14—16 

God has been blessing His is oi Ic and the iinpresiou gained after 
all these meetings is that He is ho ha, p onii¼ed to seal His work 
with S1!iS and wonders has once again fulfilled His piomise. To 
listen to the thousands of voices singing lustihi and yet sweetly such 
choruses as 

No one, iw 0110 li Ice roy p tee tø LL Sa v tour, 
No one, 110 One such a friend cait he, 

No oiie. no one like my precious Savtoca', 
Glory, glory, Jesus cares for me 

is nit in sj Iii ati 01 at' ci di ass s one- I lCd] er to C ocl 'hc people of C rinisby 
c ill not toiget the month of April, and the eni Ii pat t ol May, 1922, 
anti the old Gaiety Skating Itnil: is ill nevt he the sa mc' again, but 
it ill he associated with the healing poss or oh .Jes Its II ut, be.st of all 
—and what is far more important—it has been tic -piz itual birthplace 
of scores of souls who have passed ft om darkiies to light, of many 
who have eiiteiect the place to critielse and have gone out saved. 

One finds it difficult to know Mheieai'd when to stop, for God 
has ust s€t Gri,nsbv on flue fin I-Inn almost everybody seems to know 
about the Revival, and wlieievcr one goes, ught or d;tv. one hears 
some of the revival lis-inp oi a chot us Inr-t Ii jort the eat from some 
iinexpc'c'ted qiiam tei Pm aie God, 1-fe is -it orh:ng—-and when God works 
none cun lunde; One i '-orry to have to touch upon unpleasant 
memories, bitt still we cannot forget the aloolness of the Christian 
ni inisters and leaders ot religious deco'" inations oF the town. In 
'orne cases they have eaid the work is o the evil. one and advised 
their pen pie to keep a ss-av, hut - italIc! iii 'iii. Cccl is drawing the 
thousands to the old Gaiety to hear the p'irc' unadulterated milk of 
tile Word. Whilst we inc sorry to have to relate that the cinirches 
and chapels are practically empty, ie do riot boast—God forbid——but 
we do and will continue to pray God to hasten the time when all 
men shall know Him. 
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No one can prophesy what will be the outcome of the meetings 
at the Gaiety, i.e are sure that God can bless and heal without being 
in an e(aborateiy-decorated cathedral. Even the tram conthicthrs 
have christened some of the trams " Jeffreys' Car " God is moving 
all over Grimsby, praise His Holy Name. The names of Jeifreys and 
Gaiety will ever be associated with the marvellous miracies of Jesus 
Christ which have been performed there. One of the chief officers of 
the Grimshy police force has given utterance to these -cords 
this thing is a fake then it is the best-staged and cleverest imposition 
that has ever been practised upon the public If it is genuine, then 
the to thcuand years since the beginning of Christianity have been 
swept away, and we are again iii touch with the Healer who did these 
things many times over." Praise God hundredc of people can prove it is ito fake, but truly genuine 

We quote from the Gitrmshy News of May 5 —— 

" Scrs Al UE G.UETY, 

On Sunday afternoon ]ast the walls of the Gaiety resounded 
with shouts ot " Praise the Lord '' and " Halleluiahs '' of the 
many people who packed the old skating rink, and. although 
boxing ring stood in the centre. of the Hall. and the notices as 
to skating hung on the sa1ls, one was reminded of the hallowed 
influence in the place as the servtces were conducted liv Pastors 
Stephen and George Jeff reys. One woman spoke of complete 
deliverance front a nine-year-old rupture; another spoke of being 
able to walk without the aid of a stick, and her rheumatism had 
gone An old man of 67 teshfied to having been cuied of heart 
disease, and said lie was now better than he had been for forty-two 
years A nurse spoke of having been healed of nervous debility. 
Another woman had been healed of catarrh in the head, nose 
and nerves A dumb woman (dumb from birth) rose up and 
thai ked God for giving her power to speak Another woman said 
she had been healed of anaemia and failing eyesight' now she 
could read the smallest print Another was unable to do her 
own work through rheumatism, now she could do her own house- 
work, and all traces of rheumatism had gone. One woman suffered 
from heart disease and could not even poke the fire now she 
could go upstairs at a run and do all her own work. One man 
spoke of his little baby having been ruptured from birth, and 
now he' was completely healed, requtring neither truss nor doctor. 
Pastors George and Stephen Jeff reys also conducted a morning 
service at Welcome Hall, when .500 people took part. in the weekly 
Communion Service. They also conducted a meeting at night in 
the Gaiety, Pastor Stephen preaching to a crowded an'dieftce. 
almost every seat being occupied. People are coiiiin horn far 
and near bringing invalids and cripples to the meeting " 
What shall we say of the elosing scenes at the oki skating rink? 

On the last. Saturday evening the powerful and persuasive appeal made 
by Mrs. Kingston, of LGqh-on-Sea (who with her husband has been 
assisting the pastors for flie past fortnight), after the eloquent and 
Tieart-reachi,ng address arid I lie pressing invitation to iiiners to come 
home to Jesus by Pastors George and Stephen. in turn and the sight 
of siiiiiers weeping their way to Calvary, one will never forget. At the 
close God again made His power felt, and bodies were healed Praise 
His glorious Name I Thei on Sunday afternoon, even with the shadow 
of our brothers' departure hanging over us. •Jesu.s met with His people nr1 a glorious tune was experienced. God came very near to us as 

one and then another gave testimony to Cod's saving and keeping 
.er, and to the virtue of the Great Physician 'Twas a glorious ternoon 
At the last servioe in the Gaiety a huge congregation gathered 

together, and Pastor George Jeifreys gave a beautiful Bible study 
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on Calvary and what it means to us, concluding I-its address ith 
a most earnest and pathetic appeal to all to come to Calvary and 
get rid of their load of sin. Nis, Stephen JelL es very beautifuils 
sang '' It Pa') S to serve 3 esiis,'' the chorus bc i iig La ken up by the 
congregation. Pastor Stephen then gave, a red hot '' Gospel address 
antI, as if lie felt the weglit of responsibility on ins soul, most eat nestly 
pleaded itli si niiers to flee ft em the s ratli to come To sot a seal 
to this most remarkable campaign, over tsveiitv souls sought and 
found salvatioii at tills iievci-to-be-toigotten Sunday evening service. 

The net results of the campaign have been liiindrds of souls 
horn into time Tcingdoni, many striking miracles of healing, and the 
pover of God mcalthed as never before. 

Itteme of Thttcrest, 
F0LL0SvINC the Revival Campaign at Crinisby, Pastors Stephen 

and George Jeifreys commenced on Monday, Na 8, at Hull. From 
the very beginning the po-er of God was maiiileated iii tile meetings, 
and, up to the time of gouig to press, hundreds have pi otessed salva- 
tion, while there have been many remarkable cases ot healing. 'We 
hope to give a lull report of thE meetings which will, WV., be con- 
tinued until Whit-week, in our next issue 

* * 

Pentictostal Conventions will, D.V., be field during the Whitsuntide 
holidaas sinhiiltalleoLlsl at Hull and Gritusby, from Saturday, June 3 
to Wednesday, June 7. Amongst the speakers expcc ted at each of 
these Conventions ate Pin,toi s Stephen •Jefireys iThs lais), George 
Jeifreys (Belfast), E C. Boulton (Hull), Itobt. Smith (Moitliyr), E. J. 
Plìilltps (Arinagli), and Evangelists of the Elini Band Visitors desirous 
of gouig to Hull should write to the Secretary, do Mrs Laid, 21, 
Milton Street, 5pm ing Bank, Hull, and to (kriinsby to the Secretary, 
c/c Mrs. Fish, 23, lirereton Avenue, New Cleetliorpes, Grimsby. 

* * 

The Revival Campaign to be conducted in the Park Crescent 
Church, Claphani Park Road, Clapliam Common, London, by Pastors 
Stephen and George Jeifreys, commences, I).V., on Sunday, June 11. 

* * * 

On Wednesday, May 3, at about 1] a m , a bright service 'as 
held in the Elim riaherniade Belfast, conducted by Pastor It. Mercer, 
of Ballyniena. The church s%as well filled, and very many friends 
had gathered to join in a happy Medding serve. After a short 
address on the Bride of Christ, Mr 3. B. Hamilton and Miss P. M 
Thomson, both of the Elim Evangelistic Band, were united in wed- 
lock. Our prayers go with them as they take up work together in 
Lurgan 

* 

'Will friends kindly note that any eon espondence intended for 
the Elun Gospel I-InTl at T2ythamn should he addressed to The Hayes, 
Norfolk Itoac!, Lvtliam, the assembly at prent being without a 
regular pastor. 

* * 4 * 

Wo are asked to stnte that the purpose of the home of Rest 
at 85, Westcliff Road, Ramgate (under the supei vision of 1\Ir and 
Mrs. F. \V Webster), is to provide Christian felioslup for the 
Lord's people while seeking reum cation of body at the seaside The 
charges made are graded according to the ability of the friends 
making applicat'on for the rooms, tie suriptural principle ot the abun— 
(lance of one supp]viiig the want of another (II Cor viii, ]4) being 
aimed at as far as possible It is also hoped that those of God's 
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people who are not able to meet the expenses of a holiday at all 
wilE be helped thereto by the generosity ot voluntary donors. Gifts 
towards tins object may be sent to Pastor A. E Saxhy, 596, Green 
Lanes, Horaisey, liondon, N S A pplicatiotis br rooms should be 
made to Mr ]i', \V \Vebster,8ñ, W ctcliff Road. Ramsgate 

Ni. and Mi5 W. 1". 1' Button expect to ,ail tot South Atiica twin 
'lilhui.y by the " Gttith Castle '' on Thursday, 8th June. 

* * * * 
The Conventbn at Crosskeys. Mon. is announced from Sat., June 3 to Wed., June 7. 

Ihri$tia1l tibert2, 
By fls roit F C BourToN. 

ONE veiy blesecI leatute ol the jueseilt w oiiclerlul Pentecostal 
outpoui ing has been the i etoi tion to the people ot God of real free— 
durn in their woislEip Amid the tet rible S[PIi atual coldiies anti diyness 
by wInch too often we are sun oiinded, tte cannot but heartily rejoice 
in this. The baptism of the Ho1 Spu it has meant to many the 
entrance into a new life of Idiot ty and gladness such as has surpassed 
then highest liopc& Bitt at the sams tune we feel constrained to 
i aise a note of ii in fling aganist cci taut ii uscriptural policies and 
pi a,etices wInch have c iept into the movement and w Ijicli constitute 
a serious menace to t lie development of a work ii hichi undoubtcldly 
bears the divine seal 

1.1 Cur. ni, 17 is a Rlage ci sex ipiire u hid' th very much 
emphasised by those who bold an exti eme view of Clii istian liberty, 
and so we propose to exaiiii lie this set ipture iii the light of its 
context, conipat I iig t is ithi otliet relevant portioii of the Word of 
God, with a view to ascel taming whether the interpretation given 
to it is coriect. 

From the oiitcxt of II Gui. iii. 17, is e discover that the Apostle 
i', making a comparisoli between the glen' of the old ceremonial law 
given at Sin at ai id the s tiper—glol v of tim new law of liberty iii 
Clii ist which obtains iii the New Dispensation, inaugni ated by the 
descent of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. He is shioti ing tIle superiority 
ot the lattei antI the advantageous position of the New Covenant 
hehiever in hits ieliitioiishiip Gociward. ieleased as lie is from bondage 
to tile law of 1\loses, ' ' And is here the spii it of the Lox d is, there too 
is oniancipatioii ii 0111 bondage to that titUs .'' 1] Cor iii, 17 (A. S. 
Way). 

The pns.sago inKier coJrsic!el atioii cannot hr said to relate primarily 
to cli in cli govet nineii r1110 apostle had a]! cad)' dealt iii th this in 
his former Epistle 11e s nov anxious to reniind the Corinthian 
ciifitS of their privilege as believers of access to God, not as formerly 
through the inedialiwi of au earthly in iesthiood w liuchi, with the 
passnig aSs cty of the Lass , hind been a huh is liej , hut now, through the 
Great Flight Pt testlioud of Jesus Clii ict, who had opened for them 
a new and living is as i ri to t lie ii ii mediate presen e o t J0!i ovah rJi0 
J,e vu t teal 1 dual had bee ii i epeal ed. anti as those w ho Ii ad receiver! 
the One Great Sacrifice, tlies wery row accepted in the Beloved One. It was the libet ty of a pci sonal approactli to the iather which under 
the Old Coven ant ii ad not beei possible rJ' ci cino iii al veil It a ving hen ii ithdrawn. it is itoss the pu ivilege ol nIL believers to behold 
the glory @1 the Pa hei in tho fin of the UnIv ]3€gi)tten Son (IT Cor. 
4-6) No longer was their approach to God to he occasional and tem- 
porary, hut contitiuntis and permanent No power henceforth could 
deny them the right of access to the pi esoitco of God since }le had 
given thorn authioi itv to etitoi 

And here it would be isell to obsei ye that this passage of scrip- 
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tare 1ia, been sadi niisiiiidei stood anti iiii.appljed. iii sonic eases 
with vut y disastrous ie,uLts Some liiVe interpi ned it to mean the 
abolition ol all liiriiiaui govci uunient iii the Church of Clii ust, making 
it. the has is uI •t ci 1st in ott y i evolutionary inoveme at, a iid thus libet t 
his developed into I ice ii cc. Such a ii iii ha Liii iced vi s Ia ii ol ti uth has 
Lu gely been (I ained h,s f/ic pi C,S(fl cc of U IL till (1 mu ed self—Life which, 
in th is W a3 , has sought au outlet foi its ma tuE old activities. It is 
significant that tins distot ted preseiItttLoiu ol truth has liii gely been 
responsible tot the sc.atteied conditions of Pentecost '' in many 
pEaces We fluid in the flook of Judges a pc ic1d the national life 
ol I sine! 1icui every luau did that which w a, i iglut iii hi, ow ii eyes.'' 
Iii an e'ideu'out- to avoid the evils ut legaur,nu let us hew tire lest ise 
swuig to the extreme ot lass kssuess Law lessness, w luetlier ss itluin Ot 
w itliout the Cliii icli, ilirec. Liy or incin cotli-, is the w 01k ot the encm 
ii ho is himself designated the Law less One 

lint,'' con lends one of otti e.cti c'me friends, the Word sa s 
that where the Spit it of the Lord is, thiei c is liheu ti , and liberty 
we mean to has e at a11 costs '' 'I'riue In the \Vord the Holy Spirit 
presen L's to us a v i ion of Ii her I. , and on u Lot ci tins hc q neathuecl to us 
a legacy of 1 ilicu t and thou doest welL to stand fast iii that liberty I 
liii does Clii Nt Id a Ii bei tv I 01111) it all gore iii mci it lii the Cli arch 
J.f so, lilac i ak, is liv has God instituted govv'i nnuciital offices tliereiii 
Says tIm iiiptrcd writer Are all apostles Are :ili pu o1u}iets Aie 
all tc.icliei sr' ' ' rule te tel' lug s Inch we may gather from tins is that 
all are not apostles, pu opimets ot teacliet s. No, the \VorcL of God tells 
us plainly Ui at ' God I ui Lii se so itt ' ' no C a LI, ni t Iicc offices. Thus 
we lcai ii that a section of the (Thu i cli is called in the put pose of 
God to govci n the te maui dci Cliii t in ri Ii bet tv ajici i I l'mission to 
Divnie oi dci ai,cI auithuoi ity adnuinistered thii ougli those chosen of 
God, ate not incompatible in time Word, iueithei am e they ii recon- 
cilable in assembly Ide. A Cal etiil investigation at the suhect 'before 
US, with an open mind, will i eve.tl that the Lord Ins made ample 
provision for the inaiuitenamice ci 1-us law and our liberty. God is 
always jevealed to us a, tile author ot oi-der and not of chaos arid 
contusion I Cm xis', 33) We see this ni creation as in all the 
handiwoi Ic of God Disregai ci ol Divinely—appointed authority always 
meets is itlu rebuke nu the Word of God. 

Let us not forget that (1 Cor. xiv, 40) Let all things be done 
decently and in order '' is also an inspired utterance of the great 
tuacher Paul Powei may be displayed in au om dedv manner. In 
fact pow ci uequn Cs to he propet hy c ontrolled Hatli one a song, 
and another a. tongue. a iud riga in. amrotiier a ii intci pre tat ton Very 
good But let these different inanitctatroims t1i he place iii an orderly 
manner, nat all at the sanie iiionieiit, so as to Cl eate a babel, but. 
each in tum ii play the inspired part mci the 1)mvmiio p],uun Each note 
has a pat t in the P ieee of In (iS Edt, b ii t let each keep its a p po tiited time 
and place, otherwise cOnflLsLOil ensue,, and w lint might have proved 
delightful him niony hec ounes tei rible discord Wli ilst there is to be 
libei t gLVeiI toi the fullest exercise of eveiv gift, yet thus must be 
doiue Hi d 5(1 ipttic al nlanncu , the o%erseer being the person 1 esponsible 
for rcgulati ug tic cxci (iso of the grits 't'iuo oh1ect of all the operations 
of the gil ts in ust he the edification of those a ssem bled rphe Word 
does Hot teach that each if ted veRsel is to be free to exeicise his 
or lieu gift at any tinie s ithioimt due coimsidet atromu for the otliem s present. 
TTtci-e should lie i'iiitual suibinjssioii, and suirels t!ic scriptures teach 
temperance (self-control) iii nil tin ugs, even iii the mattet of spiritual 
gifts and thucir use 

in the first Coi iiith inn Epistle the Apostle is correcting various 
disorders w h ic hi had become prevalent iii Lii at asem lily, and wh ichi 
wei 0 (list iii cU v d ishio non ri i ig to C od, and cleti tine ii t al to the spi ritua.l 
growth' of the whole chiui cli. I-To is addressing a people which had 
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betonte uitrtily in their aeinbly life, it seeiits evident that they 
had a tlistoi ted understanding of their Christian iibei ty, and were 
abusing those privileges s liieh were theirs a5 hehie er's and which 
eventually led tli.'m to a poition fraught is itli no little peril hi 
ivi iting to the Galatinn Chui ci', wlulst reuiincliiig them of t heir free— 
dorn iii Christ, and tii ging them to stand fast iii it, ct he deems it 
iiecessaiy to warn them not to piisii it to excess Conyhere and How- 
son's ira itslation of this warning is most helpful here '' Only make 
not your freedom a vantage ground for the tlehi, hut rather enslave 
yourselves one to another by the bondage of love '' (Cal. v, 13), The 
taw of Iibei Lv rievei violates the law of love. i lie overthrow o 
scriptuzal authority in the life of au assembly is cet tainly one of 
the griat objectives of Satan. lie liimsc4f is an enemy to Divine rule. 
The Satanic downfall may he trtc.cj to an unholy i esi',tance to the 
authority of Cod Ihe Enemy iiould make government impossible— 
each individual becoming a law- unto liinuself, living, moving, and 
acting independently of every other membei of the body, and so 
conflict follows, and the body is divided, and the Head grieved, 

One ratlici conmion and somewhat popular pi actice which ire have 
frequently heard advocated is that of leaving a meeting entirely 
to ii lint is tei mccl '' the control of the Spirit,'' that is to a large 
exteiit independent of au Iinrnaii oversight This, ns tar as we 
can see., is nowhere sanctioned in the Word of God Such a condition 
of tinogs afloids Satan an opportunity of intioducing many spurious 
manifestations, prostratioiis, etc , which sooner or later, bring the 
icliole asseml,lv into disiepuce. liLalciug l)rogress practically impossible, at the same time i educing soul winiung to a munmum Such a con— 
dition of assembly lift also allows of many, perhaps in themselves 
bat miess denionsti ations, etc , hind, as a consequent', in'ih valuable 
tune is wasted winch might. have been utiljsed for the general edifica- 
tion of those assembled It also gives heedom to othueis who are all 
too ready to display their particular gifts, and thus a is liMe meeting 
may be nioiiopolised by a few irresponsible but self-assertive persons, 
The plea. for liberty which is so insistently raised in sonic quarters is 
but a subtle form of self-will, At the same tune let us say here 
that we believe the Hoiy Spirit may and will conti ol a meeting 
from conunonceinent to conclusion u here true scriptural order is 
established and rirairutnuned We have many happy recollections of 
precious seasons of iuorsnip when, fot a time, human leadership was 
held in abeyance, and in a marvellous man 11cr the holy Spirit Him- 
self assumed full conti ol, tlnis displaying His sovereignty, but careful 
observation has ievealcd that these occasions are determine.d by 
God and therefore cannot be produced by human effort e quite appieciate the wholesome feat some of our brethren 
of anything like a retni a to the old formal ecclesiastical ruts fiom 
which ie are so thmkf iii for del iyerauicc.. We have left behind us 
the grave-clothes of bondage, and have no further use foi that which 
only lianipei ed ow service for God, 

Shall we proceed to poiiit out fi'omii time Word of God that seeing 
that God has made provision for the oversight of assenibl,v gatherings, 
such gatherings niust nece'sarily ieniiire the supel utitejiderice of res— 

pousible PC! Sons apponited and qualified toi that purpose iii order 
to regulate tire conduct of worship. For tins csseiitual and im ortant 
service God has iii the New Testament economy instituted the office 
of '' Overseer '' or '' Bishop '' (Acts xx, 28, 1 Peter v, 2, is hichi is 
intended to be a pcrnianent office ci ui lug the church Period of this 
drspeiu.satiori. And imeic we call attentuoiu to tire veiy important fact 
that when God appoints an overseer the iioly Spirit doe:, not ignore 
tire Divine uppo in tineuit, hut endorses a ii U 'onfi i ins the sa iiie, work- 
ing in conjunction with the chosen vessel (Acts xv, 28). 
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The question may he raised at t}i is point What ate the duties 
of alt oversee! ° Among other things to ee that the will of God as 
revealed in His Word is faithfully cai ited out ni the assembly of 
the Lord's people, to eiifoi ce that \Vui d wherever tiei e is a tendc1u'v 
to disregard or violate it, to see that pine doctrine is taught, to 
protect tire flock from the ravages of those s ho, coming iii under the 
guise of sliepiieids, aru actually wolves, and whose purpose is to 
scatter the sheep (Acts xx, 

it is obvious that all this must be in harmony with, and in no 
sense detriniental to the libet tv of the Spirit spoken ol iii II Cor iii. 
17, otlierwi'.e it would create a very serious contradiction ot some of 
the inspired utterances of- the Apostle. 

'We must beai iii niiiid that Paul had not be:.'n "riting itt coin— 
mondatory tei ins to tills Corinthian Church, but rather the ieverse. 
rrhe condition of that assembly as ievealed in the fist letter was 
atiivtliirig but rxeinplaty or ideal: the church as spht lip into religious 
factions, they claimed liberty to follow that pat ticular leader or 
teac,hei who most accot ded with their personal pi eiudtces, and SC) 

divisio us followed Some were even lapsing inte t}ic ii old heathen 
lrtcttce of ilismifi ality, which they justified b pleading their Christian 
liberty, and, woi st of all, a glaring case of incest was condoned by 
the leaders of opinion in the church '' In view of tins do we desn4j 
to ievert to a liberty which would lead to such excesses Surely no 
we1l—baltnced and instructccl child of God w ould for one moment 
advocate such a policy, but rather (1(1 tilE Iii his powei to make such 
impossible. Lot us then, Moved, ho cat ef a! to guard against any 
assault of the Enemy on tIns Inie Whilst we eat nestlv (Leslie for 
ourselves and the whole church of God that true spit itutal freedom 
winch tuinkos it. possible for God to dc"monstx ate His power and fulfil 
all His Word, yet we cannot but deplore and dtscoui. ago any attenirt 
to bruig about an unscriptui al laxity, such as would enda tiger out 
testimony for God and truth in these days. Let u by t11 means 
place ourselves unreservedly at the disposal of the Holy Spirit, giving 
Him full scope to work in and through ii accordnig to His good 
pleasure We n.ie persuaded that where the fioli Spirit holds sway 
in an assembly there will be a beautiful coinhniatuoii of liberty and 
order, and all the gifts of the spirit will be iii operation 

iSibic %tubv ouree. 
By W. 11. G. Pnua 

SUGGESTTONS FOR BIBLE STIJDY.—No. 6, 

Scripture Genesis i, 14-19. 
[N studying this passage last month our thoughts were occupied 

almost wholly with thc test. To-day let us consider one of the types 
or object-lessons mentioned in these verses But first a few words 
about types By what authority do we regard then as such2 

Most of us are familiar with the fact that spiritual lessons Piay 
be drawn from material objects but have we fully realised what lies 
behind this? We perceive the lesson clearly, perhaps, but have 
attributed the corr-esporudence between material and spiritual to mere " chance "2 But this is to lose the whole force of the lesson. If 
it is only " by chance," or " happy coincidence." that the lilies and 
-the sparrows teach me important and beautiful lessons, how can 1 
be sure that another coincidence, unhappy in this case, will not teach 
me the reverse? 

Again, if it is o"hy '' by chance '' that the slweji and the vine 
have certain characteristics which show forth our Lord and His people, 
then God has not designed it. For what is '' h3 chance '' is not of 
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design. But f God has not designed it, the lesson is without 
authority and has no value. 

We are conscious, however, that God designed every detail of 
His works1 that " chance " produced nothing, but. that all was com- 
pletely developed in His mmcl before it was reproduced in material. 
Moreover, our Saviour's use of the material to illustrate the spiritual 
abundantly proves that the correspondence is of God's design. 

So we ai nyc at the gi eat truth that God has planned all 
His works to teach us spiritual lessons (Rom. i, 20) He expects us 
to learn from them. q 11ev are the expi ession of God'-, thoughts towai ds 
us (Ps xl, 5) and we thank God that they are so many" and so 

wonderful 
When thus truth is realised, everything is invested with a new 

value. rrhe most ozdinary things speak the most important truths 
We seek God's message in the things lie has made, especially in time 

commonplace." We see in the bread and water, the wind and rain, 
the sowing and harvest, grand and beautiful designs of God. We 
understand better why our Lord said to those faniiliar with the vine. 

I am the true ymne'' as though lie said, '' The vines you see grow- 
ing about us are pictures of Me.. The Father portrayed Me when 
He made them 

With this thought before us let us look at our type 
Among all the works of God which show forth His praise (Vs. cxlv, 

10; Ps cxlviii) there is one which, in His goodness. speaks to us of 
God Himself. 

it is the sun What, then, is the sun's message of God to us 
It would take much space to tell, for it speaks of God, the great 
Giver of every good and perfect gilt—of His infinite resources and 
magnificent bounty, of God, the source and sustainer of all life, joy, 
comfort, blessing, of God, the Omnipotent Ruler, glorious in His 
Majesty and Power. Moreover, it tells of our entire dependence on 
Him, 

Come with me in thought on a great journey It is over ninety 
millions of miles, hut we must be prepared to deal in millions from 
now on—we are going to learsi of God. 

it is said that no one ever counted a million of anything, but 
that must not deter us. In God's books there are many things that 
cannot be numbered (Ps xl, 5). We will place ourselves iii the care 
of a kindly Philosopher, whom we may question. and from his 
answers may gain a conception which, though faint indeed, may he 
as much as our minds can grasp. 

Suppose we have completed our thought—journey and arrived at 
the sun We look about us and begin to question the Philosopher 

Would you show us where is the earth we have left 2 "" With 
pleasure You see that rather faint star there9 That is the eam 

Can that really be our earth ? "—" Yes, and if the sun were 
not sinning on it, you could not see it at all.'' '' But,'' Philosopher, I sin amazed, I thought the sun shone especially for the earth, but 
now I see it Ii oni here it is so small that I are suie it can only 
receive the tiniest fraction of the sun's rays ''—" Quite true! As 
you observe, the sun is pouring forth Ins rays continually in every 
direction, enough to supply millions, yes, Iitei ally thousands of mmllions, such as on speck of an earth '' 

How unspeakably grand r never realised it was such an 
inexhaustible fountain. And to think, Philosopher, that even the 
little we are able to receive on the earth sometimes overpowers us " Call it not little when it is enough, and more than enough, for all 
your needs. These rays, starting swiftly straight for the earth, will 
reach it in a few minutes. They carry just what von require—light to brighten. cheer and vivify, to expand the flowers, to reveal all 
beauty; to shine upon the moon that it may even beautify your night. 
They carry warmth to comfort and bless you, to coax the seedling 
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up from the cal th, to r IpeLi the fruit and gra in , to lift the moisture 
from sea and l1tke that it ma drop upon the held, to cause the 
wind to blow the clouds tar iiulend rlhev carry that m,stery called 
chemical force, by winch plants grow, store up food iii endless variety 
tor every ci eatilie, and supply water Pal lot dotliiiig (ilid fuel toi mali 
Now look at the earth again and eniember that these i ays go to 
call millions ot ehildien to romp and shout iii the fields , they go 
to tap gently on the earth and awaken countless ii scets to feed on 
the flowers, they will search out every nook and corner, notlung can 
miss their influence. in short, the earth and all that live on it may 
be said to live, move, and have then being iii these rays '' 

Will you tell us what w olEld liappeii if we sere deprived ci 
these rays ''-'' I will answer in the words of one o your scientists 
(Herschel). lie ivi ites - '' In tlnee days from the ectiiictioii of the 
sun there would, in all probability, he not a vestige of animal or 
vegetable life on the globe 'I1hc hi st forty—Eight hours would suffice 
to precipitate every atom of moisture fioin the air in deluges of 
rain and piles of suo*, and then i mild et ii a iiii ivet sal frost 
such as Si E>ei in, or the 1iiglit't. peak o the H mahis a uevei felt— 
a temperature of between two and three hundred degrees below the 
zero of our thermometers." 

"Thank you, Philosopher, I shall thirilc more of tire sun after this 
Much that you have said reminds me of God. We have many more 
questions to ask you, and 1 am sine you have imuich more to tell us, 
but we are due to return to the earth now I hope we have not 
wear iecl on '—'' On the contrai y, it has been a gre-at pleasure 
Goodbye Come again T 

(To be crnitinned 

"1 wilt ectare what Fe bath bone." 
A TROPHY OF GRACE. 

VERY enrlv in l'fe T associated with bad companions and was 
travelling swiftly down time bi oad icaci that leads to Bell. 

When about nineteen Tears of age I enlisted iii the Gienather 
Guards, but was such a disgiace to the regiment that at the end o fifte.eii mouths' service I - as drummed out, foi I had spent nine ci 
the months in prison. I then came to Yorkshire and commenced work in time coal mine. 
The coal trade was good at this tune amjd I was soon married, but went 
from bad to noise Ohm how many could tell t1'e same story— 
gambling and drinking and other vices which these lead to I, like 
all other gamblers, was suie to win, hut many iieme the week-ends 
that (after a strenuous week's work in a hot mine, and working almost 
naked, and receiving a very faii wage for my lahour I had not 
sufficient to give ins' wife to buy a Sunday's dinner, having lost the 
whole of my lmartl-earmiec[ w ages in the hope of wumning from my mates. 

One Sunday night I and my mates sat in a public house drinking, 
and I suggested that we should go to a place of worship nearby, and 
take a gallon of ale with us Veiy soon we were iii God's house, 
playing cards and drinking during that sacred scm vice Thank God 
for 1-us merciful kiudiess and long—suffem ing towmrds me at that time 
'I'iie door keeper desired to have us tnt ned out, bitt God's mixuster 
came down from the platlojmn and said '' No times' shall not lie turned 
out—Piay for them I 

Several times during the week following tIns clear man of God 
met me as I was coming home from work and shook hands with me, 
and his words were so gentle and kind. But one day T can never 
forget; lie held my hand in isis, in the street, and prayed for me 
On the following Sunday morning we went out as usual with our dogs 
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for a walk, au d i eaclird the pitbl ic lie use at opening time A fter a 
shi!e one of my mates shouted to me '' Tom von don't seem very 

I anssei ed No, I am not very well, I must get home.'' 
When I got lionie I could not eat so I went to bed, but could not rct for the pani and heaviness oF my heart. I got UI) again and, 
after ten, I visited mv doctor who saId, after a thorough examination 

There's nothing amiss with your heart, you have something on 
your mind, get rid ol that and your heart ivill be au right.'' 

As 1 caine out of the surgery, L wended my is av to the House 
of Clod is here, the Siuuclav night previous, I was drinking and card- 
play i ig 0 Em, 

t tie difference • Every word spoken was the \Vord o 
God to may sm-sick soul Praise God His promise helm e they call 
1 will a iiswr " t- fulfilled tl at night, for .1 had sea rcelv cried unto 
God before Ho heat d mi and delivered nie ot of all my troub1e 
I looked unto Him believing and He gave ins the assniance of eternal 
life. Immediately all pain and heaviness left me and I had peace 
is ith God, my guilty COIN(ieiIce being cleansed M th the precious blood 
of Jesus Clii ist. m Savinix - ic,. is aslied as clean as if ] had 
not sinned, for ins- sins wei e all '' cast beluncl His back never to be 
remnem bei ed against inc foi eveT '' 11 alIelulali 

When I i eached home niv is ite axv something different in me, and 
said rç what's the matter? '' I said Aye, my lass I '' She 
again said ''What's the mattem Wi' thee2 '' 1 answcred again with 
the same expression Site stood looking at me in amazement At last 
1 said - '' Put my snap tip and let us go to bed.'' When we got 
upstan s T loll upon my knees by the bedside to I)rav, and my is ite 
em ied out '' Oh. my God I Can it last P '' J answered " Never mind 
about ' can it last, conic anti pray is th m€ '' She knelt dow-n with 
me, and as best we could we committed ourselves into the eate and 
keeping of 1-Imni who never s]umbeis nor sleeps 

God Himself only knows how I got through the first week after 
lily conveision, for it had always been the custom to stay at public 
houses drinking, not earing what time I arrived home However. 
pmaise time Lord, F passed theni all by His grace and, at the end of 
the week gave iuiy wife the whole of ins- earnings. 

From the night of my conveision God filled my heart, with praies 
and thanksgivings, and I was always singing or whistling hvnms One 
night 1 went into a tailor's shop whistling one of the Songs of Zion, 
and the tailor said to me '' Mr Caulder,'' (it was Mr now, not Tom I) 

1 don't know how it is, F have been a Christian fom many years 
hut you always seem much happier than I am." I answered " Aye, 
lad, thine, happen ssor only a £fty pence debt, but mine wor above 
five hundred I " Reader, don't excuse yourself by saying that you 
are not as bad as Torn If you aie trusting to your own righteousness 
when you are weighed in God's balances you will be found wanting. 
You need the cleansing blood of Jesus a much as rfuIn did. The old 
Adam nature is under the law of sin and death hut, if von will come 
to the same source, Jesus Christ the Savmour, you too shall come into 
the same liheity as Tom did, and be free from the law of sin and 
death. 

Free from the Law, Oh, happy condition 
Jesus hath Mcd and there is remission, 
Cursed by the Law and bruised by the fall, 
Grace hath redeenmed us once for all. 

rrwentysix years have passed away since God for Christ's sake 
accepted me into Ii is fold, making nie a new creature 

Come now to my Savmonr You don't know what to-morrow 
may bi lug forth. Some will '' crc for the rocks and mountains to 
fall upon them and to hide them from the face of fl im that sitteth upon 
the throne '' ; but some will sing eternally: '' Worthy is the Lamb 
that was la'n, that bath redeemed us to God by his blood." WTill you? 

—F. C. (leaner, Notts.) 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

"tXiletconie or toe," 
My dear Boys and Giils, 

You all know of the prodigal son in Luke xv. Here are 
six tords each beginning with \V that describe him:— 
i. Wilful—He didn't like to obey his parents. 
2. \Vandering--—Every step took him farther from happiness and 

peace. 
- 

3. \Vasteful----He wasted his money and his physical and mental 
powers. 

4. Wanting-—The worldly pleasure did not satisfy him and after- 
ards he could not he content with pigs' lood. 

\Vretched—Sin ahays brings misery sooner or later. 
Welcome—How beautiful that in spite of all this he was 

received back with open arms. 

And now for one more very short word beginning with XV. 

I mean u oe. It speaks of the sad end of all boys and girls who 
don't know Jesus, for God's \Vord says: 

" Woe unto the 
wicked." If some of you boys and girls can read your character 
in the first five Ws, let me in ite you to Jesus. He is sure to 
welcome you if you come with all your heart, and the Angels will 
sing some thing like this 

Glory to God! He's come home, 
Glory to God! He's come home, 

From guilt and from crime 
And from feeding the swine, 

Glory to God! He's come home 

Yours for Christ, 
" (IItEA'nIEAwr 

,, 
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"thein tbat arc 'tiXtlltbout." 
Go!. 1V, 5. 

This may seem a strange way to describe them, but it 
nevertheless gives a vivid picture of the position of the unsaed 
How very many homes would he heaven below were it not fot 
the sad fact that some clear ones were without ''—outside of 
Christ! And in many cases they feel out of it, too! Could you 
hut realise, dear reader, the longing in the heart of God to bring 
you into a realm of joy that at present you know nothing of, 
you would stay outside no longer, but run for refuge to the 
Rock of Ages cleft for ou. It may be that you can look hack 
on a time when you enjoyed the blessings of Salvation, but to-day 
sees you drifting far away from the God who loves you. Do 
you fancy that He does not care about you and how you spend 
your life? Do you not remember those Heaven-breathed words: 

There were ninety and nine that safely lay 
in the shelter of the fold, 

But ONE was OUT on the hills away 
Far oft from the gates of gold— 

Away on the mountains cold and bare, 
Away from the tender Shepherd's care.'' 

If that ONE should be you, recollect at this moment that the 
Shepherd is close on your track to restore you to the fold 

But perhaps you have never known a Saviour's love, and 
you are still in the wide, dark world '' without God and without 
hope.'' Yours is indeed a sad position, and I would hid you 
recall that other song of childhood's days 

There 1s a green hill far away 
WITHOUT a city ivall, 

\Vhcre our dear Lord was crucified, 
Who died to save us all." 

Yes, the Son of God was thrust outside Jerusalem's gate and 
done to death on a cruel cross of shame. \•Vhy? He died to 
save YOU. \Vill you let him save you now? Do not think you 
cart niake your own appointment with God. if you do not choose 
to come to Him now, remember there is a sad day foretold in 
His \Vord, when the door of mercy' will he fast closed for ever, 
and many shall 3/and without in that day, and say' " Lord, Lord, 
open unto uS,'' hut it will be too late then Now is your time 
to enter. Jesus nys : 

'' I am the door ; by me if ans man enter in 
he shall be saved." E.W.I-1. 

i'z,nted bs F B l'h,llips, iii, Auleigate, 'Iani'orih, Staffs 




